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Lynch Complete 752'76 ~*-SYA Suspends Progfrm
- -Course Of Study, Gui 1ein Gennny- For. -Next ear

- Registra~~~~ James Lynch announced Execu~~~~~~Ive Director of School 've Dirctor o Theatuitioniti of neoft.yet ss 4A
Mojiday the publication: of the 1975-1976 Abroad (~YA) Caytpn Bedford recently program, $4600, has ad pa -fcally no.Courso of Study. Major changes in present announce4 the suspension" of the SYA f'effect upon applicants for the S anish andcouirses will take place in' the Music nd Geran, program, a financial i4ove French programs. In fat ve eor t* ~~Religion, Departments, and new. courses ~,attributed by the Director o a decline in postponement,' the, Germar prograiwill be offered in Art, Chemistry Eglis applications. Tornacotilg eeiddubetsatya'spiats
and' Ps-ooy progt4nm Qf the qi4ity-,we \Want," inoted still not eiiigh. but perhaps a hpefulMu1lclre ~ ta~l.Mr, Bedfqtd, "we need 12 or, IS stulents forecastEffective next year, three and four-year each year; but the, applicants just arnt Te birector concluded by: exrssnstudenits will be required to take one there." Te progr as hnsupde hi oeth'lI% uspe i ~# remaintrimester of Music to fulfill the diploma onjce bef * temporary.' If, applications, reach a
requirement; two-year students must tAke ewrGran Students sufficient -level, Mr. Bedford imentedtrimestr of A t o Msi.: The Music," because' .of the fact 'tat 'thatDepartment has established -a one-term, ' natlonwid noletI emni fav porably in hs hoe! t ranzfour-houir tourse, Music 20, "TheNature less than7 Fen rn ISpean we uhav e prgari tena uurr

- of Mu~~is~." This c~~urse will be the only one x~~perienced this shortage ofrenapplicants,"rtage f applicants," ngiS
to -fulfill the requrement. The' Art ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ontinued Mr. Bedford. "I don't have the"ape~ient idteAdy offers a ourse with a. exact stailts~ but I'm sure that no more ri e A P osimilar puros,'Art ,- or `Viuathan A a ofFor

4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. Bdtbrd was qu~ck to declare tat S x W ek Se s nprerequisite for all Music Hi~tory' and thiogrs ,emnSYhs tu aApprciaton cs~sb'utnotfoAple PA egsrrmeLychhseladth Director of t4 lkea -Abroad . prore xtremnely wvell. "We have had ITwenty-two studeit and o instruc-
courses.- iii es~lpo 'states, "Thi 1975.76 course of 'study. ICurritular'porm ry, W. Iefrd annoquced an~excell~i exprience there this yearX' tors from leven states rid th PAcourse is de~in~* gv agnea chues Include ant iCoe~ed mu~ h opnlno ~eGerma ' said the jirector. "Good students,' good, campus Monday topricpt the finalbackground in the history,.- theory, and requirement., -.- programi for 0fiqui easns families' nd good classes." ' session of the ,Short -Tn is e SIpractical aspects f music.Music from i ' or n ats Sleprllest sources to the Ste I~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~~blIA ~~~ ' of the 1974-75 schooI'~~e -1974-7Sseh6I ,'

, pres~~~~tit is examined. a s R~~~~~~~rb~~ 1 j 1 ~~~ ' The pai~~~~ticipants will dya eithers itheAiso~, therole Qf music and the arts in each LAJI9 LUr Sa SOS advanced art' Adaoe aeet
of itsst soural tgees i isid Shexmntsd.auh r L co

receive' some, &st bend, experience with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~PGerald Srtzer nn.'Ci ofttheM usical ijistrum ents.-No pevio;us experi- i Sce e Dl son R h M nn , p tv -
- - , ~ence j F xiilty OfBrtan' P rlamn.rySyee lyintensively for s weeks. 

The1lteloiq 4bepirtrne has been Brti' ~~tr o oIlServices different. ' ' h nite~ states, whot makes most fte d icl chdiile,'butthe ACen theirenaed a 'th W`Ilosophy~ nd 'Religioni and:Member of Prliamnent Barbara'Castle,. Througho u M., C~astle's ummary of -decisions,* is the cabinet a a whole wh program oySI >s watDepartent, and miany of its-courses have emohasizeOl and cO'Mpared the flexibility 'the basic- differences:_betweeP,Ahe two mpke tlidecislomns, in Pnland4, The' differen tAn te pogramn o t thebeen rewritten. and renumbered. Religion of the British Parliamentary system with governmeipts, )she continually rfiiked to Piflm-e.MIliter," she observe '~m~zst be last Short Term 'Tstitutes. 'sulnscourses-are umbered, n the 20'sand 30's, th iie ttes, system -as se, 'delivered the importance of the Cliffit inEh'lknd _hoca ladoispaty to ictory invl n ~e. r priam 4U evt
Ethics. in the 40's,-atid Philosophy in the~ thle 4th annual Searns Ucu'elast' whjch she cpapred, to a `!4`ord of,7 "'a4nd4 9~p, #ie arty's seats i Prliinent. theiraftemooi t work inlthe" ,anw0s.' Thursday night in George -Washington-, management It controls the fscal biig~t - Becais tj Prime Minister has n fixed' once each week will make ahod trips to* ~~~Seven tnew 4004,'evel courses hve neen Hall. a,, -t'' .nd sets the. basic' polie for' the Jerm nie ,se ade uooty"I aiu0r alre nNw gadt

-adde to te Engish crri~him, iuch s spech enitle , aie hch is its centtAl responsi- is also easie for them to b dismn4-" .'obterve the -works of numcru artists,"Utopian Literaturef'-and "New England' Governmeiit in Bitain M2ateei bl."" - Sie4k$14 confidently, Ms sl Thiee days'a Week, the hms~ studentsPoets." Previosy secialized courses - nawti in EnglandA a- a staun suppote . 'he cabinet," she continued', "s a chara~terie herself 0 a "pooyeo will have a choiceyOf patcp In theexised a; te ~0-leel oly.Acco~din to ofwpmn's igh s o c sia t auses, '~r-section of Parliament chosen by the how%.Oritl government works"? nd a regular PA athletic prga ejlIng n
the. Couie of Study, "Coutses nulnbe~ed 'outlined the structure, of go~nent in', Prime Minister.' It discusses matters - prou4 ,jiember"? of the'. Hooe f ST'ir ize 4tiy .' O ays they
-# te- -510's; are- 'moe, intensie' a,,nd: Brit'ai and some of th- p ifhes - pedjq'4 prosL the, whole area' 'of C V~4 Seasrtc4, "he'fae pf iiil taep t a ciiydemandi'g-th-ai those nuyp~e~d~i th-- [*t - vWirfe~ef4 i~.'a Cin~~'Ue1'i~~'~l1 .~h""PA-'Sea~h',aAtReicue-

400's." - ~~~~~~~~~Lecturing,before a capacity, aidienci, matter- eiveryone 1 the cabiiet i"; " snta letdbo 'It Is -' ho pt~
A recent Alumni Evaluation' eter- Mrs. Castle 'explained, "I e are t committed to d~fendi that collectie mrl~t gildai eeoilapc SIDa oet isn imined, that science studenti at PA should ,'understand each' 'the' poi"s te I agreement ether hegtupport'it or' ." fth otuin"'- Iexrmlotiisiebt- spring -be given more opportunity fgr independent think we've got'tb begin by Oun erstandlhg - uighr'hu0ln pecMs O ~;tpco r~aescnary STIs I nitriw he tteil he'was

study and research. In respohseto this,; the- ,how, our, whole 'system of g vimen" Castleuisd icussedth~'roles of the libads- education Mrs. Castle, commented,'In - especially pleased' with, the cdimicChemistry - entment, will offer - "Re-, work and how thiey could nt b more;- 'of government "Unlik ttli, President of Brita"', ~e state is not, *DI to records and biographies f'h search'in Chemistryt' with. one .prepared'-' fnaniil rMorally supr iysho e also noted that very pticipnsos6nd'thre.double unprepared -Jaboratory Ii-le-cr 0tesonthbets 
-' -- ~ ~~Be nner. ' s M,~ a C' ;N x w I lsin fbigblt 'eslyd-schandperiods. "Eatli student selects a rese~arch A ~e nty mntso qriestoniiig, constructively -on t o.ib shooproject in consultatin with the instrvo Di, Szer dourned the meeting jto the community."~and then carres utth necessary work,'- Underw zio wuere Mrs. Castle. Ih suins' h ilete

Th Pychology Department has ne Y eo Proble m s IoItillI i an',wer'quasPions Chi'lt neuvL".-ddursc, ',Huan- Sexuality,' an faculty' r PAcarea g-stapro Oseor Wklia,' r,interdisciplinary coue for tippers and,; GIr Pef - A hre trustee, who Texas Oerse , Oklma' olrao
Seniors' designated to help 'students,- Benner House may, cease operationat -arne for Mrs. Castie to speak, New York, Pennsylvania, ~dlascu'understand the facts of their'own sexuality ''"-- the end, of this- year becaused of the itoue the, Member of Parliainent. setts. f 'from teblologicali social, and psychologi- ' termination of the' peator's lease and 
'cal points of vi~w.` This-' is', a.',. fipancial, i. clie,~sns Manager, 1I
term-contained, -elective course.- George ,Neilsdn announced lt'Wednes- S l ' e -Art IHi'story 7, "'Anerican At Reveals - day.' 

A eian Life" is a . couirse for ~ According to Mr. N'eilson, f Benrger
upperclase which takes the opportun-' ' Hous6 continues its busiess twl
it)'of the Bicentennial to lo'ok'cosely at the - operate under a series f iwo-year eases to I H ead 1 97 5-7 6 B u eK lprimary source material in the collection'. be -rvee t the 'end'o vr er At'-
of the Addison Gallery oAmerican Art. - that time, the' operator Robert Pendergast -

* ~The new Course of-Stu y'sse'ction n (better knoswn as Benner Bob) orthi school 
Diploma Requirements cl.aritles a Maguie'- could close Benner House's operation. The
policy, stating that one 6bsic diploma - 'erms of the new lease would probably be

'requirement is "the student's being in similllr to the preseit, ne, ' -

goo stndig (not o rbto or under,' By maintaining loiv rent rates, PA
Suspnsio atthe imeof gadbtion., A subsidises Benner Houle. Despite student
studentwh has eep dimissed is is that Benner Huse 'is a ripoff."
inelgibl fo dipoma nles readmit :Mr. Neilson revealed' at the 6prto

ted." Benner Bob feels the "conme pinch, earned less than two,rs te oar

Tededline in business -can be ,-

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Commons noV/Aperves a variety of foods
Business Manager George Neilson N&r.Neilson hopes to have some plan that were o available exclusively

recently disclosed that Johnson-Hodvedt prepar-ea-for_ the May meeting of the through enn Bob,:-such as pizza, c -

Associates, the architectural firmi charged Trustees, If the rstees accept the plan, cream andfrj drinks. In past years,
with proposing plans for the reconstruc- fund raising.' will begin. It Is unknown students ~verji ko llpwed to -shop, in,
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Under the Table 

PresidentV "left First W Practice
JENNIFER PARMELEE JOHN BARBER syta eHl ihrbot oreoo iyb orefsdal hnd~o Fnjs ie'iiigeeyugu
Executive Editor Editorial' Chairman By JONATHAN A. STEIN has! le' - and you just don't think bou siving in the. "How are you," I said. 

GIFFORD COMBS GAR'k MA¶ITHEWS destroys It. The following Is about a very young i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~detroskI..Tegoingwngto, graduate?"ngTim goig t'glikee theyiketh do.o
Managing Editor Business Manager He baa since gotten younger. . In a year, if get credit ths3ea~ ou,-ee,XI'm "I was a little silly that day, and said - Ij

PETER ST LOUIS PORTER ~~~~Neil Scott walked out of~the doors Of the House. breaking up the semesters bcoighere so I can, shouldn't have - 'Now that that's all over, now- are
PE) E S.-'VI PRISCILLA POTR office building tired. White overcoat c pen, his ti'e catch the rowing seasons..." An eeNell began to you really?' She looked awfully tired.

Sports Editor Associate Editor askew,, he way, eaving late as usual. Well dressed .roll out a feasible life for himself ~.reyears n the "'ell,' she said after 'he rung tip the total; -'I
N RI ~~~~and sq ashostd he ave the impression of fuiture. He usually told his corrc age, but had i~'don't know, I'm fine, got a jb and all.1 Swa

CHRIS~~~~~~~ T.,oHORPE a mstserious young staffers did. Dark begun t6 get, quite proficient at w tling on tangled doing all right, making it Sometimes people like
Photography Editor, Associate Editor eyes, a sturdy jawy and a high brow finished te 'webs. t aded a feeling of control to 'the you ought to take it easy like that, and just let peoplej

Business xecutive image, of someone on his way up. conversation, and if he sometimes felt falre - well, ' ive thdir lives without all this, social responsibility 
Sue Caverly: BuiesEeuieThe day had been good - he mulled t as if there was no going back. He consicre hsefalt and taxes and al.Js ltp4le be and do what 
Peter Schaff Asoit prsEios chewing on a tough steak. He went over gill his 'more level-headed these days. Just another skill, they can - take care 4, heirl own."
and Bra-d Rockwell: Assoiate Sports Editors chores and mistakes one by one as he continued misrepresentation, but it was douhtful f he'd ever ' "'Lif~e and half live our 'lives' as Eliot said,,~
Ruben Alvero: A'tntSosEdor down, Pennsylvania Avenue, toward, dinner. He end pInfotfthe Judiciary Committee, u? elmsd

John Chary, ~~~~~~~~~dwelleJ on his mistakes 'the longest,, remember ing i Talk about ,amilies led to confidences that "What?"
and e . ~nLg~l' thnk cnsoingl 'tat h wa on don heeid ewenhiNleseiseiadhs tercoveSalrKep' agso mbrasmntceal.Heawaswotuiceentrelykolyecs.Nllpnedhmsl 'el oeedugqikjusOhtotig ut

Bill Cohan . ~~~~~~~~~temporariy, and that because of hisiage twas all an .tcollege sophmnore, so as to date ~iimself properly. 
and Pam Lord; Circulation Managers xernet.eanfo.Hwehesldm" drea's nteresting. For al little girl from
Robin Chotzidoff, -, repeated mistake. ' ~ rristown, New, Jersey, she's gone and become 

and'Nina Kimall: Contribting EditorsScott was on an internship, an eikhteen-year-old jetsetterl I don'[ know, she's a littl4 too much out for ,

with a well developed opinion about. 'himself. herself, She's very pretty, and the middle child,
Walking passed the window of'-a men's store, 'he.- wbich ,Lguess is important...'< 

~~11eep 6ILUI. ~~~~~~~~~turned to catch his iage against the glass, A' HIl .,I thought she was younger ~a o. ~ ',Sih eev , a n d ~nial fr ur, ihmont h ihntnPs Wl..h s n ' th iny ." hres 'I

~~~~mrg ~~~~~~~~~~folded under an arm. He used'to smile when seeing ~ an other one - in high chool. Youl see, she's the,.." /

G ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~comfortably. His mind was onsomething~ else and he point in her' mind.
didn't really notice tonight. !"I'm sorry - I stamped 20,009 envelopes tday 

Many Wniviauals, at many different times,' He decided o eat at McDonalds. A poor choice, and it get you." The'phrase 'well done' went through
have uestoned. the role of the private Pie thought, but sound fiscal policy. He opened the .his' mind as he continued. "Not tone of my moie''

secondary, schol inAeia 95Sers door and entered an orange plastic room. He went memabedy.Ptyorghbakiyor ac"

lecturer Barbara Castle touched on this issue utoorder his usual $Th07 dinner, walking past b'lid' o'd ahoeo ihamcie'
whenshe aid las huredanight, I Brti, wandering blacks'.and gossiping working girls. He '"Machine." There was a sholi silence. "Roger

the tat is ot willng o sppor, fnancall or had picked up-the~habit of appraising ladies quickly Lewis 'is the AA in our office anlinteresting guy."
- morllyany chool 'whic 'iseparates the sheep and critically looked over to his left and caught Neil looked distant, considering te idea. "He looks.

afamiliar fac a waitress from the "Hawk and like a foreman, pencil in the hair and all." 
from the goats; that is, a selective institution."

selective' institutio~n;- neither would we deny ordered. He decided to sit with her. building, to make sure it doesn't Udalr.s head.'
that the counttys failing, ectutomy calls, for a "You mind company?" He was an easy-going man who w Ild have nothing 
painstaking examination of the allotment of "Not-at all,' pull up a' seat." to do~ with! legislation: he t 6 cae'of district
federal ad or fnds. Our responsibility, "Or shelf, hcee. Te age easly problems. A member of the, fdrI government, he
then, lies in defiing, as-careffully as possible, jctt often met people this way and now knew more believed in state and local govermns teewr
modern society's need fr private secondary than a few. He was basically outgoifig and interested too~many "feds." He was simple, modest, in a town

schools.' ~~~~~~~~~~~i'what others had, to say. He was not aboVe'spicing not' known for simplicity or mo4esty. He had"an " '.- 

One jstifcatin ofthe pivat schol hs uphis background, and was polite. It seemed. to'be effective way of disparming people. A ntal smile or "'' 

alwaysbeen the'opportnity or acdemic the way to get to meet people. Small talk wa e. listening with his tongue between ,ii tet and lips, something I read, once. 'Yea, I know what you 
excelenc whih a elecive nstiutio affrds. 'Strangers were something special to Neil - little" sleeves rolled and, leaning back in his chair,, or mean." That was a stupid comment, hei thought a t

Whelle ia eeciintton afors bits and pieces from them told of a different pulling his ear while on the phonp, e nonetheless little too self-consciously. . -

Whil itmaybe iscrmintor tocompose a lifestyl, different values and outlooks that struck ran one of the best offices on the Hill. 'I'The bottom line, he tight on a different
schoo onl of ble: tudets, his sstemdoes chords within Neil. He felt more at home, more .'-"I rememiber ... whenI w n...he asked me to- subject. You're no wherel; nea that. Not important,

allow - more, 'n'et"suyad moeI -

allow -more' .- depth"study, nd more confident with an acquaintance, with, a person that finic some facts on oil to answer a ttr. Just-a detail .not even consequential; a stuflent of gr~at issues. 
spe~cialized itrtuctlon.. - ~ ' was new and undiscovered. You didn't have to meh tha~ took some phone and leg worl He gave it t 4ne student of power. A studentcfgens.Helm t

But it-is not\ only the school that benefits just so, there was more of a physical attraction. and. walked away, mumbling som tinj about bow 'J ost a mouthful of beer on that one.
from 'selective education. A school geared People didn't expect so much and yet were quite the research' would probably be .ised in Ms I "I am a student of fe,' Debra," he said

toward~educaIg what. Mrs;, Castle called.'he open, especially, with a. drink in their hand. I pstoo il l.-Well. I dake 'but of'theme lbedming -' fancifully, 'while se, laughed, "'a student of the
"!intellectua'crlea ' alobnftsoit a 'Eeyoy eedseoe oltnpnoetoe *'i lainal. platforml 4n'dbt rfiitned,:tQ.do~a grelitness of ooerMjr hidjtotiS idasuel

whole ~Th intelectal elte, y virue o its interested in their experience and thoughts. Scott :reall~ first rote job. By: the time I itthe .doorway,'J I of bargoers,. and waitresses..." 
looked upon it a's reverse e'arpulling, almost luring ayt e e orea e o a ondtebs AdGuns er fy " eiv l..

fr can entersociet prepared s. . I o a on h etwyt e et o AdGiesbei o eiv l..specialized airnag, sety . ~the stranger into conversation about-biniself. People a good job on a necessary but smal detail. Everyone ' "That s--t, he interrupted laughing with her. ~'
to takl~ ts prblem. In dditon, te prvate were willing, 'sometimes anxious to share a meal and Isays he's non-political, but that wils sooth." Neil 'I "But you pay, sometimes you really do. You can lose 
schoo gradate i ofte abletO suplemet ~e conversation, and to listen. c~~ ~griniled. He had done a good jo u h okw sighof w~hat you are and what you feel .. (in a thick ~

less specialized' education of other students. "Living alone' can get you, ntihesaid, neeused. country accent) and the mou~tains and etrees." It i
Weaso must' bei i- mind the 'value f never having lived alone. She nodded, spilling .. Ti conversation went wel d they left and ~was that time of the evenink.
o~porunltes for experiment in education. The special sauce off a Big Mac and smiling. "Yea, you wn oabr twsa1 lckak u sNi So tnw Ne 1t'sti itreally is. Neeel,

private school,,being made up of students and know I eat alone someie an ikotte ide cmetd vrba as used t( walking here. He .tpyufae.You kn t i.
faculty who sincerely care. about improving of the Post, b candlelight '(a smile), but it just pik with relish: the Dubline ."' Hefl*ed laighing and'pye in. "Yes, Ys tis,
education, ca*n better test innovative programs! mke my thuhsseem moine important than they T~e drinks weren't cheaper th' than anywhere I1guess. You are right, really, oi can ose yourself
and theories. Once-proven, these theories can are. You kniow, in'college, the're arc so many people - " else, ut it was nice. trying to get ahead 9f the p k, rying to become' a

thenbe ppled o edcaton s awhole; the and they all live t6gether in a dorm, they're all young They opened the door and wehtwith a wave plyrtyigocnoeens..adpepeYu
majorty Q pubic shools howvercoul not and thiy don't knoO What it's like to live by yourself. of so - lively chatter, an The 'group know, traing ou ctroa nseean poPle.bYou
devot thetime nd mnpo~ver ncessay fo a Used to go out to Georgetown IVJ., but I got sick of sng tha brogue; guitar and ol n wihaccordlan and people like Gordon Siratin get to be that way 
major xperimntal pogram5uch as theSI. ' abelt icebergs nd'e blog sholess; Aand yes acco aninient. The largro was, filled' with ioa anpower-hungry. So patriotic, they lose

Finlly weshould remember 'the dstinc- wscolder."' nois nd ife and laughte.Ito thmbhan sitofw tesadfr.fesnoceadLtFinall~~~~~~~~r, *e ' ' .' ~~~~~~~~~~~~lifted t-ihemsirt into the time. It took he who speaks out against this government stand is
tion, betwen intellctual andfinancial the conversation flowed wl.'erRzhk them awy to ebrsmiling in cmenting -on asymbol of its greatness.' Goxi fellow, Jefferson," '

selectivity. Former headmaster John Kemper wat somewhere around 25, with a pleas'ant Southern the uI Th DIne, many bars' in 1h fnished, dininghiis, glass.,
called Andover laI"'national .public school," accent and trimi figure. Her eyes were sunken and Washington, mixed music and c terto just the The evening! wore towards midnight as Neil

becaue an intelectallyqualified applicant, she was a little pale. She. had recently be-en rightj level somehow - filling you Ioudrwng ecsed himself for a momer~t In the washroom, he
readls of~his econonjic background, could unemployed and the waitressing was just part time. conv rsatioh.. leaned over the sink twash hies hands, staring into '

be accepted ttie school. If we can keep that Her' hair needed washing. She was alert, and S~yed after an Irish pub, with dark .panellifg,~. .,the sunken eyes, veined r~ed from partying. His face
policy alive -'and the scholarship funds stim to unraveled stories and jokes well., tropie .aid bushy-bearde ba ener, it -was 4was a little stubby, in need 6f a shave. His tie wasI
be 'prdviding, sufficient. Aid - then we can "Yeah, you really, can't, appreciate it in school. 'pea ed lby a mite oi, neks, staf~'rs, b"seloee pporaey h o bton I
certainly justif 'our place in the modern world. 'A h nvriyo ensepeople would just ad I Hl groupies.-n bacs Neil wndered sndoeHe'mldathiag'ntemirrH'

I' ~~~~~~~~~get together all ght long and party and it was no whee e' was a itca gruio safr u'!tpe akt npc hlf~liae is pants
quick ly drop~ed the line Of thol t. vere' wrinkled from sitting, he end of a long day 

'e laughing and music seem to lure Neil out. paihited all over his young lgre. Is. that me, he 
Uin1'9T'U~~~~~~'FU!I ~~of tll office mentality. After e tdrink, he was 'thought, 'junior staffer mving somewhere? It'FIT)T"1'(TbR ~~~fluslied with the excitement o1 te evening, of his" 'almost, fit, it really almost taade it. Somehow hisLETTER T0 T EEDTO

company. You swallow your peonality in this face seemed harder than it used to. Come on, now,
placo, you really db, he, thought. rk ten hours a you're a kid, who're you fooling, he thought. Get off1

Dear Andover, I '' oemutamttawhhoetikofexc, day,I sometimes six days a week." s sir" was his . your horse, just getif orh~e ewle out
Well, ve suppose it would be best to start by marijuana flashes in the brain like a neon sign.-But: dmos~ used 'phrase, said with a etermined and 'the door and back towards the tble, bumping fiill

apolgizng or ll-he orr, ager an ocenw actually, the police in Mexico do not have any .cap le tone as, often as possib e. B t it was for the 'into a well-dressed nman vio ently.
causd wth or lst ette. Poplearestil asingus, qualms about busting you,' beating you up, and betr th a oo ertecieftly in the "Oh, Christ, I'm sorry.'~

"How could' you even say such things?" throwing you in the can for a few years to await trial. stutrdadpwru o -l~oCongressmen, ' Yes, yes. xcuse me." TIhe ,man ad a slight '
It really wain't too difficult. At the time we wrote One woftld have to be insane to get involved with 'ie4 ilo~ i~,h hu ht.T lives - he felt so'- Southern accent and spo~e immaculatelr. The

the letter we we're still a'bsorblng'the experience, not drugs in Mexico;' if you like to smoke, any place is stogya ie ewssedn ''talents to help ecedihsstag,
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Barbara Castle:

Citizenof. the Worl-d '

PHILL IPIAN President Louise Kennedy and management. Then there, are local district teams
Editorial Chairman John Barber, as well as WPAA looing at things right on the spot. Now through that
President David Gilmour, Interviewed Britain's pyramid of responsibility we are able to get quality
Secretary of'State for Socli Services Barbara Castle control and we're able to plan. Now your system is
before she delivered the 1975 tearns Lecture last quite different from ours. I've been in New York - and
Thursday evening. The discussion focused on subjects i will be in Washingt'on as well.- discussing with your

* 'that Mrs. Castle would not cover n her lecture on administrators'how to cope with the admitted fa ire
"Cabinet Government In Britain." of your own' health care service. The people in New

)ork have been trying to plan regional health service'
Q: What influences, led you. to subscribing to the for the area. But here's the difference between your,
Socialist,,philosophy? system aid ours.-Yours is negative planning, wheieas
A: Well, it was partly my homie environment I was under our system we can have positive planning. For,
brought up in a Socialist family, and I always heard instance, we aim for~ a. sufficienfiy adequate ratio of
Socialist discussions going on at home. I also had my family phiysicians to the population so th~at everybody
beliefs reinforced by my first family experience as A has got basic primary health care. We concentrate on
child in the industrial nrth of England. I was giving people'priinary care, preventive medicine. Now
brought up in a coal-mining area in Yorkshire, and Iit is my job to see that the medical intake in our
then we moved to Bradford which was a woolen universities and medical schools is big enough to meet
industry area. I could see the poverty for myself, going the growing demand both for thq family physician
around'the back streets of these towns. I could go into and for the specialist. Now, although I could do w"It a
the crowded little homes under the shadow of the mill - lot more'money, we get a far more cost-effective
chimney belching out eiVil-smelling smoke all day, and return than you do in the States. You spent more
people with their bits, of washing on tht. line at the than any courntry per head on health care, and your
back, ad the soot fromn the chimney always falling '-modfality rates are the worst of the civilized countries.
over it. lJ used to think, "Well, I couldn't bear to live You're at the- top of the league for expenditure and
like this. So why should they?" That's my reason for the bottom of the league for the delivery of health care
Socialism. . 'in ternig of mortality statistics. We're almost at the mie ical care the less likely you're able to-insure very foolish to waste any of its ability or manpower, 
Qreinrced? oath university this wak further bto oftelguinxpntreuweesxhon gant i der a private system. The only way 'really and there's a lot of unused ability in our se*t that the
Qrencd? aero at ~the list for the effectiveness of our health care. You're ~o i sure s't say, "We taxpayers will pool our money, country could well benefit from,..
A: Yes, when I went to 6xford I belonged to the labor niwieteenth; we're sixth. I believe that's because of the O.X., an -then when we're I we'll just have all the Q:Mrs. Castle, could you explain why in .the recent 4

* ~club. And a th nvrsity, of course, were a lot of wyedrnzeorstm.AlhiiswaImanb carc we ned." N4ow, Athat's the difference. cabinet ote you voted not to acqept' Britain's
philosophic and other, discussions which, as you say, our social'mI: saying that the community has certain Q: hat seems very logical. You said earlier that ,regoitdm brsptoheCm nMak?
reinforced my views. . responsibilities of providing the basic essentials of Phad some difficulties because of being a woman. 14I4 Vv' I have always been against Britain's membership
9: Cu~ld you describe briefly what mold you civilized living fr everybody. Now that doesn't mean do u feel about Britain's 'Equal -Pay Act? '*' i the Coimmdn Market. And w~hen 1I was ~n the labor,

proeedd t aply o scia services, in Great Britain regimeiiting all the details of their lives, but simply ellI it's my act. ' 'v''n nti n'97we tdcddt p o
especially' in socialized medicine? provi~ting the essentials., Q: know. rpembership, I was aantapyn.S ~eawy 
A: esl Qy A'~reyou' at all familiar with Senator Kennedy's A: auin)Good! I'm glad you do. I'm very proud held the same view and my reason s are k hese. I b'elieve .Q:Comfpared to our system here. jroposed healt~ program? -m of at. Oh, 'i very Pleased withi the equal pay. FI i tiiat the present forft of the Common Market and the
A: I began my political activities in the independent 'A: I am., I've read his book and I shall be seeing him very pleased with my cabinei colleagues, because it' it --,provisions of the Treaty of Rome- may be perfeetly'

* ~labor party's guild of youth, which you could join at in Washington. ' .'conl tive effort. We began 'thislact-in 968, we ha-A, valid for the six original members of the community.
the age! of 16. It was always riy. single-minded Q: Do.you consider his program viable? our acks to the wall 'economnically (as we still have They had a particular hstoric bckgro~nd: f
determinatio t e noPrimn n ntoe A Well., oviously he is very much trykng to. move ~And yet they le mgahdknowing that this woulfl Fi-anco-German epmity which they wanted 'to end
days while I was at school, I was active at election towards something like our national health service, create a problem, becquse it the women's wages weri f~rever. That was a noble purpose. Therefore they had
time. I used to canvass, voters, knocking on doors n and'if iis iotfor' me to judge the details of one person's to b brought up t would' increase industrial costs*, tle dream of fusing their two'onre'eooiss
my gym tunic and the black wooleqn stockings we use policies as opposed to another. But I was very But there, had builtup such a strength of feeling Jiq closely, and their two countries' systems. and
to wear in those da3)s. I worked actively in the party imp sed by, the, revelations in Edward Kennedy's' Brit in that I persuaded my' colleagues of the ' government and ways of life so closely, that war would

always discussing politics at school. Everybody-used stmjNow, you see, you've alniost destroyed your prin iple of the thing. ' that is omeihing I understand and 'respect. But I
to say, "Oh, Barbara, politicsl" They usedto thitik it primaly cae nmnprso h ttsyucnoince then we have supplethented that legislation -have, never believed that it wa4 appropria da to extend

wantld-like. And then in 1919, the year ol'h big get a family doctor. The start of health care in Britain i tov'asPepeonedutomehtaneaitisurose in the kcind of way the proEuropean
genra leciniartiwday ok lcina swt h aiydotradeeyoyhsafml pa t o tys Powne isntout o e h an ~a momeQhsbnsekgtoxeidttoncuea
school. I the labor, candidate and I plete doctor accessible, qr,,"rybody in :thejcuntry,he ias'onthae' the p6orest~obsi and are; not" 1fvowdr.,widergx'titpof I 6ple.;in a,Ewopeap
record polThat was considered -first pnoiht',ofimedicdl'tiference isthdirs'la~at fwMily **iigt e pramoiioris'toDtheibeite'r jbob§;Tfi 4stilll a~eztae' naqntgpriaeLtomm br

-quite something in th'osedaysl It was hard because; of physician. He knows the family;'he. will visit at~night; 'bo_ a: .the botto~m of the wages ladder. The!refore wel of1 one, and I think yu havd rbesa ue
co~rse, my rghtened schoolm~ates used to took for he will find it specialist if he feels that's necessary. are this year~ putting on our statute book anJ stAte. I think you have-problems of nation~l identity
Reds underr~tle bed and labor was very daring and They,' together, will send you ta consultant If they iititi-Pex-digerimination bill, inaktng it an offense to,' and self-government which you can't avoid beFause
way-out. That was god training for politics, too, to think it is, necessary and if a consultant thinks it's djscriminate oh grounds of sex, i employment or in" they come out of your history. This is P'attof, yor_ling~~~~~~~~~~~~or in education.,For example: Until quite Y6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.start life learning how to be a minority and fight your neces ary, he hospitali~es you. But that's the end of .'tiainigo ineuain Freape itlbackground and your lives and it's right't~r yu. In
way through to a maj6rity. And I remember the result the road. ' , recently, uni thsgra'drive for sex quite o,,tesm ateSve Vini ue-tt.`~t1ntl hi gea euait gt; th smewath Svit .Jio i asuenstte~u IJ
of that general electioti after I had lost so badly at 'As for the States, I was told this morning that in und ray,f the medicAl schools used to restrict the ' dop't want mnore super-states. I think the idea that
school. The morning I walked into school with my the poorer areas of New York there isn't a family ehr~ of women to quotas, ,often erylimnited quotas 'sepolehvprmedofaever. iggc~ and
head high, because or the first time the labor party doctor and the first point of reference is' the idd. Now nder our legislation that would be ~m powerful European super-state, s prt iA' the
had won all four ,of he constituencies in Bradford, out-patient department of the hospital. Now 'that is illeg and the schbols have already stopped it because now out-of-date theory that bigfress is best ,I t hink we
wlierei was at the girls' grammar school. So I said, not the intimate family care which we cnsder 'they~ cnw the'legislati~n is coming. And. sec ondly, we .are' now realizing that in terrs of government, and
"You'T wait." And, of cousewe idgnta lgoodsentgivingodiftwomenersnaeqaeal ae's i, i n 'economic organization the most effective size is m ch
government after that election. strength of our system compared with yours, an tis addi~ion, the employer 'gives the 'men a nice fat smaller than we sed to. thing.

Then when I went to Oxford I read politics, possible because of the Way we finance"our system. I ~pension scheme frornwhich the women are excluded.' ~ Of course, I've always known Britain is pai-t of
philosophy and economics because I wanted t go into pay the salaries, after the amount has been' fixed by Aiid there fore part of the process is to give women ~,Europe. Europe's on our doorsqep, As a shoolirL'I
politics. I came down from Oxford in the 1930's when an independent body, of all the consultants in" 'the eqhial rights in pensions. That, od', I am just doing. usd to go over to France an~d s in Frenchfamls
the Depression in England was as bad as it was here, hospitals through my budget. And so the State is The sex discrimination bill is the Home Secretary', S to learn the language. One take 'one's holidays there;
and unemployed graduates were ten a penny. providing the right- framework for health. If you have no¶ie h esos bill I a bu opto h n a n' otcsadfinstee tsntta

After graduating, the only job I could get was only private insurance, though, only those things sduebook. This is major pensions refok'i in/ we're cuttinig ourselves off all saying, "'S'mehowy
working in a store, selling sweets and things. Again I easily insured will be covered. Oh, it's easy to~ cover a Brita n which I'm very excited'aboitt. It's going to b~ we're differept, e're the hea~- of an epure, or
saw for myself the cnditions under which people hospital stay or an 6peration, so it will insure for that. e' odBut part of it is' that woenmust have soehig" Thatwis not so. I dc~ believe, thoUgh,,that
work. The shop assistants were totally exploited '_____________________ our, Commonwealth is somethin'g very preciousla4nd
because they were non-unionized. I joined the shop /J!' . wI-thi nove to ake us into Europe has e the
assistants' union and took part in my trade union -S~ocialized medicine' is to me a very practical British'Comtiohweath. I hink Jhat's a pit I wanpted
branch activities. Te' other girls, though, were all I- . . to jiave' ~ relationship with Erope wl ht s less
frightened to join unhions because they thought they'd expressionl of my sociaiism,-b c se wnat stays 'ambitious and less rigid than one under th~Tet of
be sacked, so they were just exploited. All, the time I Roihe under the elaborately worked out eooi'ai
was gaining practical experience as well as academic this'. W e believe. that there are certain basic nieeds ~ 'political arrapgements which dqminate the Common 
trainiuig. Then I came to London and joined my local IMarket. .1 would rather see Britain associated imot
labor party anol becarime a mun icipal councilor at the for eve'y human'being which should be the prime loosely with Europe through af4ee trade area. I'm a
age of 27. This gave tme practical experience in local -'. Citizen of 'the world, you see. .1~ don't want to be just a
government. Then after the war in 1945,1I got selected responsiblity of governmm"ent in te,-9 M'or n ity to \ ' cidtn' of Europe, fancying itself as a Third World7
as candidate and I've been in Parliament ever since. ''' /force, balancing America and balancing. Russia. I

Ai for socialized medicine, that is now, of course, thse u ai n ncu e f o ) ink British people have alwy felt tha'the wholeprovide. O.ne edctn;others cuefo'' 
my responsibility. This to me is a very patclwrdasherpayoud!' 1K-E am a

:- wrld wa thir plagrond, ifyouI a'aexpression of my sociali~rn, because what it says is anINn h s u h e n o ie yteAtlan ist; I don't see why I have to turn rlyback on
this. We believe that there are certain basic needs fr he lh pt the-United States and become an Europeakjst. I don't
every human being which it should be the priqie v uty u~ d c to ant to look inward; I want to look outward. I want to
responsibility of the government in the community to stt,*js as y have. so ilz d c to here iF "1, look toAfrica, I want to look to Asia, I want to look to
provide. One is education; others include food, shelter' " Armerica. The world is my neighborhood. Europe is
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Cam'eron, Skokan Lead '''

Cor'ps Of Blue Middies; 0 . .~ .. ~ z~

Squad Outlook Hopeful'~'~
"It's going to be hard to improve on Skokan and Tim Cameron along with`4

last year's team," admits varsity lacrosse lower Bill Yuni. WM.

coach Frank Eccles, "but this team With three returnees starting, the
works hard a~h shows fine spirit." A third attatck is nearly as~ solid as the midfield.
consecutive $e England Prep School Seniors.Gordle Nelson,,Bob Munro, and
chamnpionsrnp will require more than Sam Smith com~prise the first line, while
spirit, however, and. the squad must fill uppers Chris Bensley and Bill Columbo,
vast holes left in the lineup -by, such add depth. Mac DeCamp. John Florence,
standouts as attackimen Mike Corcoran and Dave Coulthardmake up the first line
and Steve Gleason, and midtielder Randy of an inexperienced defense; which will
Koch. Wit'i last year's starting defnie rl'n pesCagConrad, Gavi F~l. reed ' ''I

trio graduated aswell, coach Eccles faces a Al Ellis and either John Trafton or George Senior *ta..ua GORiE NELSON
difficult job of rebuilding \vhich the poor Chadwikk for backup. Starting in goal labovel trie outaneuever at"ng
weather conditions have made even against Coitkord-tCarlisle nekt Satusrdpy. def~nseinaunJO~i FLORENCE diflng si
tougher. ,' , :will be Cannon Labrie. who with ',little team scrli o ne 9t the feW dai the

The midfield ~romnises to be the most var~1ty experec a hw h .etiltai a be pat~ oitside. Head
experencedand slid prt $ heta, of becoming An outstinding' goalie coach NKECESrnd

fielding four reti~rning lettermen on the ' Competition will be fougher this year, the action. C npa FRANK SKOKAN
first two lines. ~titurnees, PetpCastleman "as most ofith~ prepteams on the schedule, [right] anchors)t~ fast-and flul4 'second
and Steve Colll iltemwh psg4d havO greatly improved. Defenseman ,tbave' ridfield.
Jerry kelleher on one line. Both Castleman, Colht ometdt. while thi team

and Colella: were 'to perforiters on last might'post as good arecord as last year, he succetsful season, however, and the ~only
yersteam, ilthef newcomher Kelleher doubte~ that'it would be able'to, overpower question is whether it can sustain the loss

shows promiseas well, A faster ond-more7 its opponents with the same ease. The-- of so many top performers and still retain
,Juid. line will contain co~cptaiins PFrank' squad 'Will unquestionably, enjoy a its NME. title. -

5Returnees .Pace Racketmn

Ros set r.Pilo ts Strong Tennis, Sq uad
B1olstered by five "returning lettermen, for team positions include Hary Jeet epaie vr ite on pas t tennis

thisyear sping enns tem i looing Tim Draper, Dan Cooper, and senior prep teams. Various hpigwnsrn n
forward to a successful season. Co-captain Tom Hsiao. distance running dfills are an integral pr
Toriey Rossettr is Fxpected to occtipy the Coach Rick Woolworth' takes an of every practice and should aid theBlue.
number one position 'which he held last fall optimistic view towards the sea4on "I racketmen in strenuou.s matches, "The
and also last spr'ig before injuring his hip., d'idn't think the team would be playing so only, way to imp,roeone's stamina, 'Mr.
A tough compectitor, Rossetter ill rely on well at this poinit in theseasoli. As soon as Woolworth says,, "'is to push himself past PETE CASTEA,' m9re f the

his strong serve and sound grou,~d Istrokes. theclay, courts are ready for use, I'm sure -his limit." awesomle "bat 'mdleffintil be

Ladder Uneeu~e~everyone will revert to top korm." ' XA will face stroog competition 'in the -counted, upon!haiytl esn
Because 'of a lack of practiceland close Commenting on inter-team standings, he. Harvard and Dartmouth Freshmn squads

competition, other lader pos1 ons have 'adds, "We have excellent depth through- along with defending' prep school champ, '

not Yet been determined. Retur~e Larry, out the team. No player is unbehtable. Deerfield. Arch.~ival Exeter.Iremains a TU t e lL T r1
Coen o~cap~ain Pqter Wmn,' Dave This provides strong competitiqn fot question~ as the Red downed Andoyer 7..5 n es,.e ~ il R l r
refand C2harlie Wilson wil provide everyone." i in their fiist fall - meeting but PA,; 

the team wvit a strong nucle4s while Mr. Woolworth' is an avid beli ver in reb~unded to 'soundly, 'vhip the Exies.i' 1 U-ltqux4

'oneoochever, 'Mike.,Solovak Hamil- physical conditioning which had been the rematch, 9-4., Sp io istanceM e
ton Mehtman, and junior' Steve'Bakalar 

'~add depih to the team. Others, competing D ~ ~ 7 .Ib ocpan alL n 
I Led'afby coIf-ript gins PS LedMurray arid field events, Al Linteli and Mark Schiewetz

A t-if Ti,~~um ~ uau~i3 .~ ~ucce~~s ~I~.F~..d~iiY.A/L) I "~pen n Paul Suslovic, t6i A 'dover varsit radk wili join Mlirray in the high J p while
.1 *. .L.~~'J~~J-5L~~.iIA.JLL '' ., ' ' I ' ~~Th. . team hopes to imprbl'e upon its 1-6'wint r Ying dat Ho and Peteran Peter Rob willllong

I ,-itJ'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ni~~~~~~~~n~~~~~fx ' 6-'*1ii jump, and triple-' p ~ spig

,W *U R "I '-O b ~ ,. uidle5, but he will-bej`caled. 'on 'to .7-2 record may'be ifcl 1 biin hsW ill Rel O n * ~~~~~~~Speed and defense; these appear, to be .participte inthe fieldevenis'a el.'rv past iyiner's 1-6 mark' phoid 2it., 

th 'major assets ofthe Andover varsity"ful reord from hs abdom4' pi Athe Blue needs to be'successful',is ar~e
basebal ~ tis seson. xpresing -surgery, Suslovic. is expectedc tohvafine balncetscoringattack from aliseet

"ceuti us optimism. coach Hale Sturges 'season in the f'o mile; ' Wthoufi;AnvrWllhe ,dfcut '
feels 7he squad is solid defensively and can Joe Salvo, will lead A; efcperienced ,,time ofwinning. But if 'eveiyorie lives up to

look forward to a winning season. Captainr ' sprint Frew in the Il00 and 2 yrdah. their preseason epcainPA'track'cian
Paul McNicol commented, "I think we're' !Rob Hoewh a .s ada good wintr look forward to 'a fine spring.
a fast ea and we've jot h good offense. I sesowilprovide the' det necesl
don't think this a home run hitting te~m; fo a consistent scoring pitiqcl. Yey
'we'll be relying on base hits and,speed."'imrssv in his spring workouts so 6'r Co Capt dn&R& oe

The golden gloves 6f McNicol at thdhas beenDave Hostetlei. Hostetler ran a
base, Wally Rowe at short-stop, Dennis 'blistering 1:16.8' in' the Amd6'Bagain!t 'Ared
Murphy at second base, and Paul Wheeler 'Dartmouth thisl wifiter, and ilad obviously B l e b ie
at first should make-, for. an airtight recovered frn hisj late winter slump. 
infield, and all except McNicol will' be ' Besides. Murray, rtere are no. othgr ' -"~ '

returning next yeai. Bill Zech, Mike, experienced hurdlers2 -IS ;rc. 1 a
Neborakand Danny Dilorati will comprisq In addition o Suslovic,, t~harles Miers The girls' varsity track I, team' is

the starting outfield, p layng ft, center, 'and Ed Sutloyic should; rove to lie anticipating a fine season with the return

and Agtfields, reptlay Deesseytandouts this , spring.. ;intei track of six letterwonmen and a surprising array

'this is sCertainly azt im'pressive line-up, co-captain Mark TGrange, 'comning oil' an of fresh talent. Led by co-captains Betsy
Pitchirig will either make or break the inconsistent' winter season, c~uld very well Roscoe and Linda Bilkey, Andover's short

team this season. As of now, Bob Burnham tu rnoutto bePA'snumiberne maniiinthe ,distance pirospects include eturrflng
is the number one'hdier. Mike GocloWski, ~.. 880 and' mile runs. There is some doubt. letterwomnen Sandy Isham, Kai;y Drhke,
Steve Kowal, and Labeeb Abboud will also ~ 'howeve'r, as-both Winn Gayopr and Philip, and Connie Ordway. in the long, distalice

occasionally get t~~ start while Bill Murzic Hsieh Stokes have run well in the past and so far events,' the Blue, will' rely onithe fine
shows promise as a reliever. Bill Zech C tanPUMNCO selteInid!this preseason. ' a h unn aet o agae.oia n
stated what seems to be the consensus of aulhocrnrst.*The field events~ loom b:Se eer'wo.acrdn , oc

at ~sho crne sot a te b~ uePeers wo, Rcodin '6 cac

PosnIopinion. "If the pitching is consistent, all question mark for Andover;A A lacks tha4 Hardin, enjoy and perform' VAi in long

Cap DAN I(A'IZ cwm~y~occnp~ms we'll need is average liitting'to have a or 'outfield. They all will play a fair on'usanding man who catl be called on 'distance competition.
the to ~iosiionin~ong'te~Iinkters. winning season." The catchig situation is amount, especially, ini ddu~eheaders. to win, Consistently.. Arthufl Housianitis Aswl sits super'o taR~'~eta

still in doubt but Bob Fowkes and Frank Lsyerthe team'Y record was a an Pii'Soe ae~oth proyen. also has tho se fgo mr'Eeii
1Cor petng in its firs't. niato '~April 23 Androski will probably be sharing the mediocre 5-7; in I 7.: twn'l .2. themselves in ihe 'shot ' put,, while- Jerry 'thLe overcrowvded,_ cage, the rshv

againste Harvard Freshirien squad, the duties equally. .The 'schedule is 'tough ;(six game s with Christmoi and , Craig Wagper have the proven to be entlusiastic runesCoc
- ndove g-olf team will be hard pressed to Tebnhhsgo det.Pi cleefrhmnadtowy ul- eg"over the other competitors in the. , Hardin commented, "The ilt tieVr

imnprove upon its impressive 4-1 fall mark DiPietro, Tom Schofield, Rich Wilburn, headers against prep scg~fol competition), hammer throw.: Tom Meredlth and Paul1 Anxious to work together. The'~'iec

Under e direction of coach John Chivers, and Kevin MacNamara form a solid The won-lost record~will Orobablyimprove Gangi have shown promise I'l the discus, other because they enjoy run.hi

the ink ers ilf aveto dpendon lwer substitute infield and lower Jeff Huble over last year's, but is-unlikely to attain the and Kirk McDowell should,'.consistentlyThgrl'ta iscntingfois
ladder en' for crucial victories, iii each should see some action at either first base. heights, of 1973. 'I ,dominate the. javelin tho~nthe other pi 18 debut agaifist Lowel .

meet. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2' ' 

,Paci g the squad will be 'senior Danny.
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Ncolosi Will Captain . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Girls' Crew Squad.

Softball ~~~~~~~~~~~~Led.,ByDavis And

lalanced'SfbUTe ami Six etterwomen
GirIs varsity softball u ii' feld an year member of the squad and to year I With its firtba dc iddaro e

experi need team this spring as they open, veteran of the third base position. Last the girls' varsity cew will face siff-
their s ason against Lawrence High School year's catchers, Carolyn Appen andcoptininherrs etfte
Wi th a - returning varsity members on a KraKestowlonegincover - season Aprii'19 against Middletown. The'
compl te squad of thirteen, the team 'the plate where they will receive from girls' crew has seven returning experienced
posses the valuable skill and knowledge of 'pitchers Mary Washburn and Beth oarswomen as captaili Sarah Davis leads, 
soffba I that comes with experience. Ld Brisson. Both Washburn and Brisson saw Margo Kent, Connie Kurth,'' Ann
by fot i year letteiwoman and two year a fair share of the pitching action last year. Pawlowski, Liz Lave~ack, Kate MUrphy
captai Rosemary Nicolosi on first base, They will be alternating between the and Liz Bep net, who comprise the team's

th p ayers on the team are already mound and left field while lefty Debbie veterans. In addition, several newcomers
displa ng in practice an ability to Lunder will start in right field, backed up look promising'and also have a shot a t first
co-ord nate their individual efforts into by a neW, addition to the team, Jean I boat, as well as possibly bolstering a
effecti e J'eamnwork. Playing next to; Kennedy. superb 'second bat.
Nicolbi at second base will be new upper Coa~h Marjorie Harrison is enthusi- The girls' crew is looking-forward -toran
Beth awyer. backed by seniors Dana 'astic about the fielding and -,hitting excellent season, in spite of having tdiface
Horow tz and, IsAbelle, Eccles. Jenny Pack abilities of the girls and captain, Nicolosi -such strong opponents as Radcliff4i St.
aiid'Lilt Crowley, both rturtees 'from last adds, "With he number of returning Paul's, .Northfleld-Mt. Hernion as WWl as
year's tram, will alternate b'etween the *playe'rs this year and the added abilities of 'Middletown, who last, year defeated T'PA in
shbrtstop, position and centerfield. On the new members, I feel that our team will , h t ,os h ~hdl oss~o 
third 'ase wilt be Clair Jewkes, a four clefinitely. have a successful season," meets against both college and, prep school

G irls' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~eights, three of 'these meets'to be t
t rl n is~cah~~n gedaso f h ' I. nterschols, to be held'this year on te

C7 season If the ~~~~~antyhoesorfirst e In$ illing *4 Quinsigamond. The majoritylof the races 
hard." However, gqod weather conditions fnalfor these er, ZZ will be from 1000 to 1500 irleters.

ra c es ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ U ~~~~~~~STREET coxes first boat. Althouh the grspcte6 days .FE ,L ekgprly hyhv'be a~rd

CrewPATBI $astsi FiveT Retii' S . seriously of late by the articularly'badThe Andover girls' varsity tennis team, wonemache, Tessuadwilralohis'- spring. InJ.L..'Y.a .LsualdI

showitd trmendous enthusiasm, and frequentlyemploy drills whilei practicigt 'Iw e the ifar thil srowg a in ateul
,excellent detis' looking' forward to a sharpen their rfleis 4an-kll6n m-tunuW a ao Fi e ( n ria.r- practicnthe virlsuwlly roet aprxietepy

contender ( the The ' play~is peayin e len atch Tim anie 'ine'C a'a 6 miles per day. Coach Yack MeClempat is,

Rolin , astrohg nidefor etop T' girls a hvyevnmtc Tiendhard work are the only steps five experienced cr~miaefour Very. severely hiandicapped duie to' the necessity 
spo, illrey o hr srog' erve nd schedule 'this' spring against such necessar6 for a highly successful season for competent ''eT o'isrutngtnldvcs,'eaignh

'consis- ent ame. Upper Shelley Slade, who fpirmidable teams as Northfield-Mt. this year's varsity crew. Captain Toth surprising MkGlinho aswre'co'mpetitive boats with! a serious lack of
alte ted with Rollings for the number Hermon, St',Paul's, and Exeter. Lincoln- Francis heads a teami of five 're'turnees way up rm~etid1ott h fiist- coaching.
,One' - tion In'- the fall, will also add Sudbury, Concord Academy, and Winsor including Martin Godly, Kurt Schwartz, Coc WIliangJ' Brgwn notes that

- '~~streng h'to'-the top of: th ladder. Also School'will also pose problems for the' Liv Johnson,, ad the ever-prsn'ihu eahrcniin for'
compe ng for the nuiMber one ranking are Blue, coxswain'Oswald Street. Added to those training a prepjtation, the team Tnay

* re~~~iturn ~eSandy Smithi' and lower prep Ellie ' o oa ell,~ ef' 1 e 
Cunni 'gham. "I / n r4 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -sae ht Isx~d r~ R d H K yI~ o

- Q~~~11.. __________________________ ~satedthat"the'boys have the capabilities
Good iepth On SdlinIes

Th,- lower half of the ladder,,to be' ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~to have an excellent seasqn. It all d ~ns
Th lower half of the ladder, 'to be' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~on how hard theylare willn to wr. 

compmed of Abby Mason, Sue Arnold, Therowee osmeicomrisEa
Lia Pacale, and Ellen Jewettwilprovide d 1 *experienced, and lWell disciplined boat.

* ~added depth to the squad.1- Doubles * .t Jj L r oc rw till', expects' some tigh Gog rv~,oeo xtrsms
pairin have not yet been determined, but GLAd.'oe I S g ,competition frmaIopnns Kn s scesu hockey cahsever, wilt be

with a-opd singles lade, the team is ' always go~id. Taljor is big'a'~d strong' but laigPAtreac'Gnttndrock
expect ~dto be strong.'' how sklfu1 do rt know. Then terie is as head hockey, coah at Dartiiiouth

Coitditioning will ~,Iay 'an important "NO CLUB3 SOFTBALL UNTIL THlE GLACIERS"RECE 9 E." According t6~this Mt klfl adjvntog eba olgTeBso~ lb eirted
-role in this year's team by giving the girls a notice in the bulletin, it looks as if softball may not meet- again (it really dicd, mee te thsfl,. o#~ not take them Saturday.
slight advantage over their opponenits in once) until June, and senior hacks may lose the comfigtitive edge honed during t lightly, for they' are a very capable Antvofohesa, New Brunswick144P ~~strenuous cluster basketball season. Still, spring is slowly arriving, and with it several ponn"Crowe canle'to x~terti' 1%,a i~ 

pr aiiiuus 4>0 situ~~~~~ations ' In geteramention.Blue oarsmen seem to five-yeastn as c~achtaOs gote
First and foremost is the possibility of a third consecutive Ne England Prep I e ver ~rTijnm team. They are stiog He entered, SpringfedClegIni94

-F, *~~~~~i I-,1*1, ~~~~~ championship for lacrosse. And things look good, for-'if the ferocious '"BEAST" line skillful and extremely ' smooth. ~More played varsity hockey thr asafehan
rE e Girls' of Pete Castleman, Steve Colella, and JerryKelleher plays t~p to expectations, the importantly, they 'have a good attitude_, defenseman~and then jonl tesii-ro

competition will undoubtedly be cowed. Their notorious reputation may be shattered and the Wiill to win; Barring injury to ome' Worcester. Wdrriots Ien Sprin Id
VT ~~~~ T " ' ' ~~~~~~~howevcr, itopposingachgols'leam'nof Colella's shpckirig-ink locker room towels. Not ,naemb~r';f the te6!, tpR Zfew ~ll ave.a dropped he'spo,,he etya.Crwsv ntr -L cr ss to b6-accused of chauvinisnm I must give Sara'hi Wfe~zio (6j's n'ean girls' 1'A' ' srg frtcohig jobaJ'aiAh'jAadm

- ' - ~~~~~equal print Averaging no less than five goals per game lastseason, Mleczko should be ' 'T in New York.
Alt] ough the final cuts have not yet unstoppable, and with her ability the team might easily eiqual the record of its male ''Exeter, considered byr many to be the

been n de, the experience of the returning counterparts. -'''~ top prep school team in ilth, East,''has lost
players and' the talent of' several N Now a flash.' Reliable reports indicaf4 thatteewr nytredah tte, only two games it;prep s -hool competition
newcol ers promipted girls~ lacrosse coach varsity baseball field today as pitcher Mike Goclowski reach6d i9nparalleled per.sonal .' 'N-during the last three sasofts. Andover's
Shirley Ritchie to say that,,she expects to heights of control. Nonetheless, his fatal fastball and mystifyitg fdrkball should baffle '~iee'ifitdoeo hs eet'ls

s il b ~ ths eaoni basin to l 'oinaa roegsStve aemeann'uc aioai hoknwsho trod ieofhs indedts twot
field a tronlg t4m. The, oor weather has 'opposing batters throughout the coming season.'''' -~ winter, a 4-3 decision oi r he Red's home
hampe edthe efforts' Of the girls to With most of the school's athletes busy with lacrosse,'baseball, and the like,' the Iice. During 'Crowe's, I al season 'PEA
practic at ful capacity. Afio h ceue vriytn~i emhsbe re o recruit heavily from the 'P.A,T. ranks. Now icompiled a 15-6 rcr ihicue w

'tough ~' "iian st ear's, due td much more dormant tlent ies hidden-in such unexpected places? '' ud~-et igoe'A oryasg
imp'rovment of the opponents and their P.S. &A.McC. (~w~ o-otmr a 'prln
girls' I rosse' programs. To overcome ''-__________

these' o stacle, coach Ritchie expects to

pik emor'nsisting 'largely of newm Y BOH R S P AE
people uilt around a nucleus of'-veterans.

i On( major '~~~~~~~~~~~Weakness in the squzid i tlhe C1 6 n
lakIfastropg goalie; however, coach

Rthefeels that the defei'ie shoul be'Are you HU'NG,RY?
abW~ to take up the' slack. Led by senior POOR?'
Becky Lockwood and captrin 'Laura ' 

Broadd s, tis dfnesol 'pve Call My Brother's Place for five people in your dorm, and when you accept 1

linstruf entql n many of the Blue's dlv6 o ilrcieaf umrn adih
cotstthisoason.' Attack 't nghwilldeieyyowilrcieafesum in snwihl

be~ 1roi ided b~ Sarah Mleczko, who-was-
outsta ing as a lower, netting 44 goals in Also...~
eight gimes last spring. 'Try our delicious Ham and Cheese Syriani Sub; a perfect combination of

SupigN wcomeru cupiu'Hm mrcnCeee etcTmt no ore our secrei
Onkey factor in the girls' success'this srr iu aA eia hee etcTmtad fcus

year w II e the surprising number of sauce. And remembers, there is NO DELIVERY CHARG. A L eirVictim
talent newcomers.-Twice as many girls ' l Now -475-90698Lcke

are out fIr lacrosse this season compared ______________________________________I

to last ear's turnout.,Furthermore, many
of thee girls are experienced players.' 
Becaus of this, and combined with the ~ 
fact tha: many of last year's key players are ''RO

returt g, coach Ritchie predicts an p-All Rooms nova"~d 
- ~~improvi ment over last year's 5-3 record. 

ANDOVER ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' ~~~~_~On the Ca~pus of
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Hig'hlights .. Stein m-LANCAT
Late N t Lie Up return tomorrowlooked to be his wife. His acket- was immacul~ate.

After watching im that day, for two-and-a-half.
Fvriay nig ,Iuhfalo att steruog hours manueVer 410 Congressmen into repairing a

'variety o useful nd superfluous ' ' $3 billion tax loophole, a profound respect hai S a vf~y u ha110rsf
committees that have been assembled 'at impressed itself in Neil. The Congressman's p I

PA.' ~Tune nat 10:00 pm o hear Ned 'impassioned speech on the floor, his athletic bearg
Andrews' P 1 ~~~~i~t ' - he was magnetic.. 

WPAA s tl your only choice for "ogesa re? 
weekend. eept forrock on aturday"Congressman Green," utwatdt' e yl
uninterril td cla~ulcaImusic everyHis wife nudged him and he turned in his seat. yo rc ths a ge .

night, therit fine music broadcast until congratulale you. You did a very great thing today."'
'11:00 pmuna."Thani yu thank yo eyuh,'blda

The f~e I PlAN interviewyo, yuvr .... ,h'ada

wihte me foMeunwh edNeil finished uphis hand still firinly clasping Neil's.'
Neil mumbled somathing about bein~ "rom Mo

probing- question to Lady Barbara Castle Udall's office asGreen said thankyo.I
after the Steitrns Lecture will be ired yo.'By roturrvoug hange' 

Mondy n~lit- a 8; pmyo c I d' ' The young man turned away and walked out of*

out jst W ~thy we uicin s atdo O sincerely happy for him. She wasn't' so old not to, -

the Jazz Fe tival held here last Saturday laghat- is-
can bp he ~sthey were atthe concert,"Christ, I feel. like a schoolbo, he blabbered

Tuesday ni t 8:00 pm.After th ocr e ihdti fe eal
selections, NPAA continues to do Janz 
until the, 1' :0 si'gn-off time.

Wednes ay is, of, couns Soul'- and'
Latin night watch for the full schedule In ' 

next week's P*~LPIAN: We're 91.7 FM , .an help fight inflation.
-public rad oIn Andover. upt

ontiiiued fromi pagel A1)~tteOeo

iesponsibili o'ra"iitining at the KILN DofRY LtVMBER 0
combined s hool the istoty, stbodards, RnAULDN UPLE

and to furth~ r he educafional piurp~oses. of POk Eist

AbJ~ot at: PIilp AaFi In order toX E
carry out,.' hi repniiiya u f T l4754642

$1,000,000 fom Abb~t's tirestkldtIdYARD & OFFICE 63 CHANDLER RD., W. ANDOVER h2 L

this fund %*a te r~esult of~eeosgfso 

many indiviluals t~' the aiwAbtFnd' .'"B ream ces in one
caan ' J n l d

*Eadh.' y a the Associaion grants '. 

appr~khitate ly $40,000 'in' inding fori't ivap se r

;. ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~686-3412,

-x -~~~~~~ " -' ~~~~LUND(YRENFU, RLW C 
~ ~ '~ ... I FNERAL HME INCTHOMPSON

Established In 1840

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
-MODERN FUNERALI.OME -TPWIE

DONALD C2 LNDG)RENI
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~SALES and SERVICE

18 Elm Street Andover, Mass ~~~~~~~~Next to the Post' Office

Telephone 475 272ANDOVER, MASS.

77 MAIN'$TREET

- ~~~63 PokSt. Andaver, Mesa. Tel. 475-3665,
2 Mlods East frcm' Tow" HaSo to Putity)

Thors. a hk 1C 1109P.M.,

Iksyake sud

1 ~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~supplies 

9 ' INDUSTRIAL * RESID~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ENTIALN CEREELCIAL

-J, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~/'UTILITY CONSTI~UCTORS *CABLE SPLICERS


